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Preliminary list of additional Kenyan records of the Revd Patrick Benson 

received 10 August 2018 and 23 September 2019 (Acc 2018/06 and Acc 

2019/11) 

 

Papers arising from formal appointment, internal Mount Kenya East Diocesan Affairs 

File of ‘Bishop David M. Gitari Printed Sermons, etc.’. (c.32 items currently in a lever-

arch file but to be decanted for better preservation)  1975 - 1991 

File of ‘Bishop David M. Gitari. Sermons, Letters, Press Releases, etc.’ (c58 items 

currently in a lever-arch file but to be decanted for better preservation)  

         1985 – 1989 

Marching On (Diocesan Newsletter)    April 1985, December 1985 

St Andrew’s College Kabare  
Letter with list of students for coaching     1988 
Leaflet          [1980s-c.2000] 
St Andrew’s College Kabare 5 Years Stategic Plan 2009-2014  2009 

Letter from Bishop Gitari requesting aid for expenses of division of diocese from 

Friends organisation        1990 

Voting poster (?)by Electoral Commission of Kenya    [1980s] 

Sermon by David Gitari to primates of the Anglican Communion at Canterbury 

Cathedral, with (?draft) article on same by ‘David Virtue’   2002 

Recording of address by David Gitari, ‘Approaches to Evangelism in Africa’ at Oxford 

Centre for Mission Studies, with question and answer session  [?1990] 

[magnetic tape, with digital mp3 user copy] 

Recording of Archbishop-elect Gitari, interviewed by phone for ‘Network Africa’ on 

BBC World Service         November 1996  

[magnetic tape, with digital mp3 user copy] 

Film (mp4 conversion from VHS) of the following: 

1.  Mount Kenya East Diocesan Office, Embu: premises and staff speak to 

camera; Bishop's secretary, bookshop manager, Director of Communications 

secretary, Mother's Union and Sunday School secretary (6 mins., 47 MB 

2. Christian Community Services Office, Kerugoya.  Clergyman describes 

parochial work.  Clinic.  Plaques recording opening 1985 & extension 1987.  

Accounts office (30 mins. (but includes full duplicate), 307MB) 
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3. Paddy Benson speaks of work preparing second volume of Bishop Gitari's 

sermons for publication and gift of computer by SPCK; his house and family, 

including wife Anne, at Embu; extract of his last service at St Andrew's Institute 

for Mission at which he commences sermon with reminiscences of inauguration 

of the Institute and its growth since 1979 in line with the Bishop's vision (10 

mins., 72MB). 

4. St Andrew's Institute for Mission.  Commences with volley ball.  Principal Revd 

GM Mureithi speaks to camera.  Premises and facilities. Staff speak to camera 

describing work.  Community health workers.  Buildings under construction.  

Pig-sties.  The site showing surrounding forest, plant-life (45 min., 911MB). 

[Digital data, with DVD user copy] 

 

 

Collections on Kenyan political affairs collected initially for thesis and then for 

continuing research interest 

File of photocopies of articles on church and state relationship in Kenya, news 

reports, some draft papers, etc. (c.40 items)    1960s-1990  

Ditto (mainly academic papers, c.25 items)    c.1980s-1994  

Draft articles by John Lonsdale [now Emeritus Professor of Modern African History ] 
Mau Maus of the Mind Revisited      1994 
‘Nairobbery, not under arms’       1994 
Kikuyu Christianity : Reconciliation, Revival and Reproof’  1995 
David Gitari and Ben Knighton, ‘On Being a Christian Leader:Story contesting 

power in Kenya’ Transformation 18     2001 

Copies of articles from Kenyan press printed from Africa News Online (currently in 

recycled ring-binder but to be decanted)  August 1997 – June 1998 

Ring-binder of draft or photocopies of publications : 
‘Faith engaging Politics: the preaching of the kingdom of God’ for Religion and 

Politics in Kenya.  Essays in Honor of a Meddlesome Priest ed. B. Knighton, 
with publishers’ author questionnaire (2009) 

Henry Martyn Lectures 2005 by John Lonsdale (with ms notes of the second of 
these lectures from a further copy of that lecture which has not been retained) 

John Lonsdale, ‘Kikuyu Christianities’, Journal of Religion in Africa, xxix (1999) 

John Lonsdale, ‘Religion and Politics in Kenya, OCMS Lecture 2004 

 

Miscellaneous publications treated as archive 

Wajibu. A journal of social and religious concern Mar/Apr 1988 

 


